R & J Quarter Horse Show
Verndale, MN
April 1 & 2, 2017
Judge: Don McDuffee

GCM – Be Fancee, B Ellsworth
RCM – Pretty Execution, T Flatness

RCG – Pick A Little, D Youngdahl
RCG – Oso Cool, D/C Frank

GCG – Pick A Little, D Youngdahl

Three Year Old Stallions (1)
Rough Red Twist, A Mayer

Aged Stallions (1)
RSF Jessie Gun Too, S Fors

Yearling Mares (3)
Be Fancee, B Ellsworth
Smokin Hot Romance, S Madsen
Miss GQ Amazing, M Jacobson

Three Year Old Mares (1)
Pretty Execution, T Flatness

Aged Mares (3)
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg
Shezahotchoclatkiss, J/T Myhre

Performance Halter Mares (6)
Im Gettin Absolute, G Moody
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Invite Me For KoKo, S Whitmer
Ill Be Good N Plenty, B Ervasti
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema
Austins Classy Chip, D Buse

Two Year Old Geldings (1)
Oso Cool, D/C Frank

Three Year Old Geldings (1)
Parkers Question, J Engdahl

Aged Geldings (4)
Pick A Little, D Youngdahl
Talk About Radical, J Hessler
BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel
MJ Obviosly An Ace, A Tjosaas

Performance Halter Geldings (5)
Krymsun Kryptonite, J Letchworth
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
Mister Presidnet, W Fenna
I Wanna Be Huntin, B Mattingly
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson

Barrel Racing (6)
Oscar Night Dun It, B Haluptzok
Perk Up N Go, A Ebensteiner
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg

Pole Bending (5)
Perk Up N Go, A Ebensteiner
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg

Western Riding (3)
A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot

Green Western Riding (4)
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Ill Be Good N Plenty, S Reuvers

Trail (16)
HP Ima Foxy Dreamer, V Ingstad
I Cant Decide, J Reber
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
I Wanna Be Huntin, B Mattingly
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
Eyed Bea Sharpchuter, T Olson
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
One Classy Gucci, A Anderson

Green Trail (6)
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Invite Meto Unzip, K Chyle
I Cant Decide, J Reber
Ill Be Good N Plenty, B Ervasti

Green Western Pleasure (9)
Ck N My Pulse, K Kocurek
Gettin Invested, T Snyder
Driving Me Lazy, C Hagberg
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg
Sudden Frost Warning, L Rogers
BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel
Always Talkn Schmidt, L Schmidt
PS Kats Gold Piece, B Landrum
Ill Be A Good Chip, E Olson

Jr Western Pleasure (6)
Extremely Hot Diva, C Pearson
Chocolate So Good, M McIntosh
Invite Me For KoKo, S Whitmer
Barely Dressed, M/M Ebnet
My Vitals Are Hot, E Nordquist
Ill Be A Good Chip, E Olson

Sr Western Pleasure (9)
A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad
Smores Invitation, G/D Handeland
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler
Ill Be Good N Plenty, B Ervasti
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
The Sure Invitation, A York
Im Gettin Absolute, G Moody
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
Hey Mr Wilson, M/M Ebnet

Ranch Riding (3)
Drifters Sun George, P Ellerton
Zippos Lopin Lilly, T Jenkins  
West Coast Angelena, J Jacobson

Green Hunter Under Saddle (5)  
My Size Matters, M Penkhus  
BMQ My Geisha Girl, B Gamm  
PS Kats Gold Piece, B Landrum  
Quid Pro Joe, C Sheeley  
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas

Junior Hunter Under Saddle (5)  
One Hot Ironman, D Massier  
Blazinghotinvestment, M Anderson  
Mr Tall Dark N Hot, G Roberts  
BMQ My Geisha Girl, B Gamm  
My Size Matters, M Penkhus

Sr Hunter Under Saddle (6)  
I Have The Crown, N Lewis  
Isle Be A Natural, B Schafer  
Its Ben A Tuff Frost, C Quade  
PS Kats Gold Piece, B Landrum  
Bound To Be Blazin, R Carlson  
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde

GCAM – Be Fancee, P Ellsworth  
RCAM - Pretty Execution, T Flatness

GCAG – Pick A Little, D Youngdahl  
RCAG – Oso Cool, D Frank

Amateur Yearling Mares (3)  
Be Fancee, P Ellsworth  
Smokin Hot Romance, S Madsen  
Miss GQ Amazing, M Jacobson

Amateur Three Year Old Mares (1)  
Pretty Execution, T Flatness

Amateur Aged Mares (2)  
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler  
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg

Amateur Performance Mares (5)  
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson  
Invite Me For KoKo, S Whitmer  
Austins Classy Chip, D Buse  
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema  
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde

Amateur Aged Geldings (6)  
Pick A Little, D Youngdahl  
Talk About Radical, J Hessler  
BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel  
Barely Dressed, Mark Ebnet  
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder  
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas

Amateur Performance Geldings (12)  
Krymsun Kryptonite, J Letchworth
Justa Lucky Seven, T Anderman
Invite Meto Unzip, K Chyle
Hey Mr Wilson, Mary Ebnet
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Iron And Fire, D Gargano
The Sure Invitation, A York
I Cant Decide, J Reber
Mister Prezident, W Fenna

Amateur Rookie Showmanship (2)
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler
BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel

Amateur Showmanship (9)
Krymsun Kryptonite, J Letchworth
I Have The Crown, N Lewis
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Sonnys First Version, T Anderman
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde
Mister Prezident, W Fenna
Justa Lucky Seven, T Anderman

Amateur Select Showmanship (11)
RR Makin It Radical, H Edgar
Invite Meto Unzip, K Chyle
Austins Classy Chip, D Buse
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema
Talldarknchocolate, S Snyder
Invite Me For KoKo, S Whitmer
Talk About Radical, J Hessler
Iron And Fire, D Gargano
A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad

Amateur Barrel Racing (5)
Perk Up N Go, A Ebensteiner
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg

Amateur Pole Bending (5)
Perk Up N Go, A Ebensteiner
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg

Amateur Western Riding (1)
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner

Amateur Rookie Trail (1)
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas

Amateur Trail (5)
Zippos Lopin Lily, T Jenkins
A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson
Krymsun Kryptonite, J Letchworth
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner

Amateur Select Trail (6)
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Invite Meto Unzip, K Chyle
Iron And Fire, D Gargano
I Wanna Be Huntin, B Mattingly
I Cant Decide, J Reber
A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Horses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Rookie Horsemanship (4)</td>
<td>Pure Poisen, A Marthaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Horsemanship (8)</td>
<td>Krymsun Kryptonite, J Letchworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Have The Crown, N Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyed Bea Sharpchuter, T Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Select Horsemanship (11)</td>
<td>The Gurl Next Door, K Jorgenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Im Unleashed, T Shaleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iron And Fire, D Gargano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talk About Radical, J Hessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucky For Certaqin, C Hagberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR Makin It Radical, H Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Cant Decide, J Reber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Sure Invitation, A York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Rookie Western Pleasure (5)</td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Vitals Are Hot, E Nordquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure Poisen, A Marthaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Western Pleasure (3)</td>
<td>Chocolate So Good, M McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Lily Of The Valley, A Everson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister Prezident, W Fenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Select Western Pleasure (12)</td>
<td>Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Sudden Illusion, V Ingstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gettin Invested, T Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invite Me For KoKo, S Whitmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always Talkn Schmidt, L Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barely Dressed, Mark Ebnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talk About Radical, J Hessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invite Meto Unzip, K Chyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Cant Decide, J Reber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Ranch Riding (1)</td>
<td>West Coast Angelena, J Jacobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Rookie Hunter Under Saddle (3)</td>
<td>MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure Poisen, A Marthaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Hunter Under Saddle (7)</td>
<td>I Have The Crown, N Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister Prezident, W Fenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krymsun By Choice, L Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always The Lady's Man, J Hornig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonnys First Version, T Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amateur Select Hunter Under Saddle (6)
Iron And Fire, D Gargano
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
The Sure Invitation, A York
Bound To Be Blazin, R Carlson
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder

Amateur Rookie Equitation (2)
Krymsun By Choice, L Staab
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler

Amateur Equitation (7)
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
I Have The Crown, N Lewis
Justa Lucky Seven, E Anderman
Blazinghotinvestment, L Anderson-Peck
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Mister Prezident, W Fenna
Elle Femme Fatale, M Hilde

Amateur Select Equitation (4)
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder
The Sure Invitation, A York
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen
Iron And Fire, D Gargano

Novice Amateur Showmanship (8)
Invites Me For KoKo, S Whitmer
RR Makin It Radical, H Edgar
Gettin Invested, T Snyder
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder
BMQ One Slow Ride, K Kriesel
Talk About Radical, J Hessler

Novice Amateur Trail (5)
I Cant Decide, J Reber
I Wanna Be Huntin, B Mattingly
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Im Unleashed, T Shaleen

Novice Amateur Horsemanship (10)
Talk About Radical, J Hessler
RR Makin It Radical, H Edgar
I Have The Crown, N Lewis
Lucky For Certain, C Hagberg
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder
Gettin Invested, T Snyder
I Cant Decide, J Reber
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Austins Classy Chip, D Buse

Novice Amateur W Pleasure (11)
Gettin Invested, T Snyder
RR Makin It Radical, H Edgar
My Vitals Are Hot, E Nordquist
Talk About Radical, J Hessler
Five A Clock Charlie, K Manner
My Lucky Decision, C Flowers
Krymsun By Choice, L Staab
Austins Classy Chip, D Buse
Hey Mr Wilson, Mary Ebnet
I Cant Decide, J Reber

Novice Amateur Hunter Under Saddle (5)
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema
Mister Prezident, W Fenna
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Krymsun By Choice, L Staab
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder

Novice Amateur Equitation (6)
Mister Prezident, W Fenna
Talldarkchocolate, S Snyder
MJ Obviously An Ace, A Tjosaas
Pure Poisen, A Marthaler
BMQ French Cut, P Broekema
Krymsun By Choice, L Staab

YGCM - Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel
YRCM – Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre

YGCG – A Radical Invitation, M Savard
YRCG - So I Noticed, M Myrdal

Youth Aged Mares (3)
Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman

Youth Performance Mares (1)
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel

Youth Performance Geldings (7)
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Mr Tall Dark N Hot, G Roberts
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot

Youth Rookie Showmanship (5)
Invest In A Sign, L Hansen
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre
Ck N My Pulse, K Kocurek

Youth Showmanship All Age (10)
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Ck N My Pulse, K Kocurek
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre

Youth Barrel Racing (7)
Oscar Night Dun It, B Haluptzok
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Dontkissthismachine, C Fox
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky

Youth Western Riding (1)
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Youth Trail (5)
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson

Youth Rookie Trail (1)
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman

Youth Rookie Horsemanship (3)
Dontkissthismachine, C Fox
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman

Youth Horsemanship All Age (7)
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson

Youth Rookie Western Pleasure (6)
Ck N My Pulse, K Kocurek
Dontkissthismachine, C Fox
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Invest In A Sign, L Hansen
Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre

Youth Western Pleasure 14-18 (8)
Smores Invitation, C Handeland
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel
Lil Boss Man, K Philpot
Ck N My Pulse, K Kocurek
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
So I Noticed, M Myrdal

Youth Rookie Hunter Under Saddle (3)
Shezahotchoclatkiss, L Myhre
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman

Youth Hunter Under Saddle (3)
Mr Tall Dark N Hot, G Roberts
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky

Youth Rookie Equitation (2)
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman

Youth Equitation (2)
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky

Novice Youth Showmanship (11)
Invest In A Sign, L Hansen
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel
Shezahotchocolatkiss, L Myhre
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
A Hot Shot Lover, C Lemmerman
cK N My Pulse, K Kocurek
Mr Tall Dark N Hot, G Roberts

Novice Youth Trail (7)
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel

Novice Youth Horsemanship (7)
Careful Who U Invite, N Zabel
Dontkissthismachine, C Fox
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
One Classy Gucci, P Anderson

Novice Youth Western Pleasure (6)
cK N My Pulse, K Kocurek
So I Noticed, M Myrdal
A Radical Invitation, M Savard
SQ Blue Frost, L Pearson
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden

Novice Youth Hunter Under Saddle (5)
Shezahotchocolatkiss, L Myhre
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Mr Tall Dark N Hot, G Roberts
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky

Novice Youth Equitation (3)
Rhinestone Zhipper, M Floden
Cool All The Time, M Skalicky
Shez A Fancy Machine, C Lemmerman